
re«erw<l fi<m the' decree of distribu-
tion to meet th<» deman.l* of th* i»t*
r-rnetn for t!v* *x«KUt»»rn. and the ff<r»
of the Utter. It I* nl»o stipulated

that in the event Of Mrs. Nettle
Craven being able to prme hcrtolf the

lawful widow of Senator Fair she shall
be permitted to share In the teser>ed
portion.

EAGLE TAKES BABY

Nevertheless, certain enterprising

Americans wont ahead with their ex-
perlments In thl« direction, and the
results have amply justified their con-
fldence. The Irrigated be*«t In an e»-
tabllshed factor In the American l<et
sugar Industry. Colorado and I'ta'i
have factories for which beets ur<}

largely rained on Irlgated lands, and
California \» meeting with similar sue-
ce«jt. So gratifying have been the re-
sulls that within the lant few- months
two companies have been organized

with capital running up Into the mil-
lions for the purpofu* of raiKlng beet*

on a large scale on Irrigated lands and
bultdlng nugar factories to meet the
supply of beets. The Arkansas Valley

lie««t Hugnr and I^and Company has
bought a large tract of land In Colo-
rado, which It Intend* to colonlxe and
put Into be*»tji. A factory willbe built
In the near future, and others n* the
supply of beets may warrant. The I*oi»
Angeles Sugar Company ha« a largo

territory In California on which ex-
periment* In growing sugar beets have
been carried on for some time, and
which will b? utilized In n. similar
manner.

An extraordinary thing In connection
with this matter Is that beets In Col-
orado and California show an unusu-
ally high sugar content. It may be
premature to claim that this Is a re-
sult of Irrigation, since there are many

other factors, as the practically vir-
gin soil and the singular climatic con-
ditions may cut a figure. But the fact
exists that the trrlgnted beet Is
among th«» best sugar beets In the
world.

—
lU'fi Sugar Oaxette.

That Pitlei* Prune
The San Francisco Bulletin thus re-

fers to the "wonderful new fruit, a
pitless prune, produced by the wizard
of horticulture. Luther Burbank of
Santa Rosa:" "Years of experiment,
years of hard, patient work, were re-
quired to produce this latest marvel,
which he hnn adde.l to his long list of
horticultural triumphs/ and adds:

"This discovery will create a sensa-
tion among fruit dryer* and fruit pro-

ducers the world over. The pit of the
ordinary prune has been n great draw-

back to the popular consumption of
th«* delicious fruit. Ifurbnnk'n crea-
tion has no pit. but a tiny seed that I*
edible and In no way requires remov-
al."

Prune Marmalade
"In my home In Germany." writes a

correspondent of the Han Jose Mercury
"Iremember they put the raw prune*

In a five-gallon copper kettle and
cooked them. The mas* wan then
passed through n colander to separate

tho pit* and stone* from the pulp,
which my mother boiled down to the
consistency of butter, and she added a
few green walnut* to flavor It. It was
put up In those day* In Mono Jar*, but
would be put up In tin now. It wan
eaten on bread In the place of butter,
and Ipreferred It to butctr." Thl*
prune marmulade Im a ntundurd food
In Oermany, and should bo popular In
this country.

I'ntllquite recently It wnn the pre-
vailing opinion among ituuar beet ex-
pert* from Europe, who looked over
the Held In this country that sugar
could not be luii-.I successfully by ir-
rigation. The plan was entirely con-
trary to the experience of be««t grow-
ers In Europe, nn^l wan condemned an
Impracticable.

Irrigated Becti

The hlghent price paid for twenty
yearn pant In this section for wine

Hrapes wos 1K.50.—L. a. Kxpre«».

The vine* were reported to be In
excellent condition everywhere and n
bountiful crop In a»*ured.

The New Yoikem nre t<» take 2500
ton* at the |:> dKute. leaving a bal-
ance of about 1000 tons to be d(n|M>iicd
of later.

Mr. WooUCOU'I offer, which t\o n;tld

tame from Netv York pur«-htts<*rn. wan
greeted with cheers, nn<i wan quickly
accepted by unnnlumua vote, thufl
nhuttlng out the Southern California
wine men, who have for yearn hand-
led tii- local grnpe crop nearly al-
ways Upon th -Ir own terms, The wine
mm*offer this year was IH a ton.

Sierra Madr* and Pasadena to Cu*
rnmonga. and at»<> from the Mm For-
nandb, Arleslit and Norwalk «•-. il>in

imperial prcoo

A Cond«xutd Report ot the Important

Happening! During the Week

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS

Ajairut Dm Muntcn—San Franciico
Mint Count Runaway Team Uucxd—

Carp Becoming Numcrout Dia»
mond Rms Pound

Pair Eitals Distribution
Ban Francisco.— Superior Judge

Troutt has grantei the petition of the

children of the late James O. Fair for

a distribution of the personal prop-
erty now In the han-J» of the execu-
toiM and ordered the Immediate sur-
render to them of $5,000,000 as the

share to which they are entitled un-
der the provisions of Senator Fair's

"lionds of the value of f3.Goo.ori are

The completion of the count sets at

re*t the theory that the recent short-

age of ISO.OOO ot the mint was the re-
sult of a miscount. Nothing whatever
was dlsiloied I>' the secret service

agents or Superintendent I>-ach rela-

tive to the search for the thief.

San Francisco.— The work of count-
Ing the gold coin in the mint has twren
completed by the «-x;»erts In charge.

The amount Inspected end weighed was
found intact to the dollar, and has
now* been, checked up three times by

as many different sets of men. so that
there is no possibility of error.

San Jose.
—

Owners cf ?:ock rang*-*

on the Mount Hamilton range of
mountains, lying east of this county,

aniwhich Is considered one of the
best deer-hunting grounds in thi* part

of the State, hare begun violent op-

position to bunting deer with hounds.
and have organlx*-! to prevent It-

Rev. John Herr of IJma. 0.. has
brought to the Epworth League Con-
vention at Fan Francisco, one of the

olde*t-printed Bibles in existence. It
tras published in Zurich. Switzerland,

in IZZ2. It has b^en in his family for
fourteen generation*.

Tuba City.— A man name*i Charl«?s
McDonald was drowned ta the river at
this place. He went Into the river to

Rave a <2og from drowning, and tock a
cramp and *ank in thirty fe*l of wa-
ter. The boiy has not yet been re-
covered.

Carp have become iw> numerous In

Lake Chabot. the main reservoir of the
Contra Cost Water Company, that the
managers have employed fluhermen to
iK-Jn*- the Like. Several ton* of carp

have already be-en caught.

The highest nn<*s ever Imrwased on
Chines* fan-tan players In San Fran-
cisco, was a few days ago. when eight-

een celestials were order to pay !!•»
each or nt-nJ fifty Jays In Jai!.

A valuable diamond ring, which was
!o*t at the burning of a hotel In D'.nu-
ba a year ago was found by work-

men clearing atray the debri*.

Twenty-three thouaani bag* of
grain were destroyed In a field fire at
Williams, near Willows, in the north-
ern jvart of the State.

The Riverside Machine Brick. Com-
pany Is turning out pressed brick br

the new dry process at the rate of IS,-

<•«» a day.

Charles Scheper of S^n Francisco
was divorced from his wife and mar-
ried again to her within twenty days

L«o» Gatos Creek \s **Mto be a «n«-
gling ma«s of fish, which are dying

In place* where the water Is extremely
low.

A HealiSuburg rancher has grown a
•niaard production in the shape of
white "black" berries.

llnlllster Is to have a monthly paper
In the Interests of temperance.

A twel\e-he*d«sl cabbage Is a freak
which a C*Uvera» county rancher ex-
hibit*.

Whipple is Aibitrary

San Francisco.— News from t. nalas-

ka received gives further details of
the arbitrary acts of Federal Com-
missioner Whlpple. who recently arbi-
trarily fined sailors and masters of

ships, presumably to Increase his own
fees.

On the fourtn of July the master of
the British ship Glenora hoisted the
English flag In honor of the American
holiday. Judge Whlpple was enraged

wh«-n he saw the iJrlllsh flag and sent

an officer aboard and hauled It down.
News of this outrage reached Copt.

Harry Knox Ot the United States gun-

boat Concord, which was In lh«r har-
bor.

He personally went aboard the f»I«-n-
un», hoisted the Hritish flag, returned
to his own vessel and then fired a sa-
lute In honor of the Kngllnhrnan's

country. The Incident ha» aided to
the unpopularity of Whlpple, who In a
protege vt ,Judge Noyes of Alaska.

Han Hernar.llno
—

News ««* received
here of a terlftV battle which tras

fought between a woman and a gi-

gantic eagle at Box J*.. a stage station

on the line l»etwev*n Victor and t»old
Mountain, about fifty miles north of
here.

Mrs. Kmma Geuldlng, who keeps the
station at that point. wa< sitting In

the yar J with her slx-months-old baby

In a cradle by her side, a gigantic bald
eagl* swoorxsi down, selied the child
in Its talons, and made for Its nest.

The mother was horrified, and she be-

lieved her child lost forever. Her fear
lasted but a moment, however, and
with the strength and courage which
come with desperation, she hastily un-
fastened a mule which was tied near
b>\ mounted the animal, and began a
ehas** after the? tig bird and her In- j
fant.

Th* eagle made directly fjr Its nest
in a rock cliff over eight miles away.

Silll carrying the Infant. Its Might was (
retarded, the child weighing about
twenty pounds, and by riding furiously

the mother was able to keep near the
bird. When the cliff was reached, the
bird deposlte-l Its hum.in burden In its

net. high up among the rock, and
the mother found that It would be Un- j
possible to scale the height and res- \u25a0

cue th- baby.

She rode the mule around the bot-
tom of the cllf* succeeded In find-
ing a place where she could ascend.
anJ when the top was reached she
hastily untied the long stake rop«>

from around the animal's neck, made j
It fast to a rock. and. seizing a club
she descended the rope, hand over !
hand until the nest was reached. There
she found the child securely deposited
on a ledge of rock, but on attempting

to rescue It she was attacked by the
eagle, and a fierce struggle ensued.

The plucky woman* high up In the >

air. after a hard fight, killed the great

bird, but no sconer had she done so
than Its mate arrived at the nest and
renewed the attack upon her.

She killed the second eagle also, and
then founi that It would be Impossl-
ble for her to scale the cliff with th«?

child In her arms. Sh? solved the dlfß-
Ctllty by tearing her skirt Into strips
an J making It Into a rope, which she

attaced to the stake rop* ruspende !j
from above, and made the descent to
the bottom. Torn by the attacks of
the birds, and battered and bruised by
the sharp rocks, she took her child In

her arms and by a circuitous route

reached her mule at the top of the
cliff.

She mounted the animal an 1 began

her Journey over the desert fight miles
to the stage station, where she arrived
at % o'clock with her littleone safe and
sound.

Carried Eight .Hilej—Mother on Mule*
back In for the ReKue

A Pew Item* Gathered for the Interest

of Our Ruralßeadcrs.

High Pike for Grapo -PoUtoei «re be-

Ing Sent Eajt- State Road Oilng—
Irrigated Beeb Pear Blight and Bees—Encouraging Newi

The most cnreful Inspection of Uw
• •:•!•..»:!* of Thomai t)«Utch. J. J. Mi-
Cl<*llan and Jamra lUrlow at invert*
•hows that the orchard* of these
(rowers arc a* clean on any In th«»
county. notwithstanding the foot that
they are surrounded on nil side* by

purple scale. The fact that then* or- |
\u25a0 »..v: !•• have been kept clean by an an-
nual treatment for Insect pe»t* l» a;

most conclusive argument against the
Individual's avaltlng for his neigh-
bor« to disinfect their tree* before
rnnklnK a move for himself. The itate-
ment regarding ».hes« three orchards
Is not made loosely, but from an ex- i
amlnatlon of each tree Individually.

This fact, announced us It I*by an In-
spector who known what he In talk-
Ing about, ouuht t> silence the ex- j
cuses *o often herad from the growers
who try to minimise their own dc- j
(Influences by finding fault with their
surroun <llng*. Let each one remem-
ber that the burden of keeping hl»
premises clean fall*upon himself, and
then all the neighborhood effort, offi-

cial assistance and encouragement of
public opinion may act as a strong

supplement to Individual effort.—Los
Angeles Times.

Their Own Market*

News dispatches from the seat of
prunes Indicate that a new deal Is
about to be Inaugurated, which Is to
b-? the selling delivered plan of dis-
posing of the prune crop. It is stated
that Ex-President Ilond la now In the
Ka»t to look over the field with a view

of establishing selling agencies. He;
has become Impressed with that ld**a
without question, and as his consti-
tuents are tired of waiting for f.o.b.
orders that never came, and advertis-
ing for things It would not bring, the
time is ripe for such a movement. The
prune men had great and lasting

trouble with the past year's contracts.

The party of the first part couldn't,

the party of the second part dtJn't.
and the party of the third part, being

the consumers, were not consulted anil
It Is no wonder the contract was <of
little avail. Hut things begin to look
better for an Industry when the vo-
tarles take the business Into th«*lr own
hands, and that Is Just what is doing
up about San Jose.— California Culti-

vator.

State Roid Oiling
Isaw the outfit recently author!- \

zed by the State at work oiling the
road loading northward from Ktlwan-
da station, on my way to San Bernar-
dino. The experiment Is being tried
on a very sandy portion of the high-
way, several mil***In extent prior, it j
Is stated, to oiling the desert roads
ns far as the State appropriation willI
permit. The work wan being most
thoroughly done, and It Is to be hoped
the experiment will prove of penna- [
nent assistance in bringing these Im- J
ixissible sandy highways Into shape

for heavy traffic. While ot Riverside
Isaw hundreds of orange trees so
covered with the lime dust from the
macadam, that they appeared to have
been sprayed. The general use of oil
will soon be necessary to protect the
trees, tin well ns to make the roads
both comfortable and useful for sum-
mer travel*—Lo* Angeles Times.

High Price for Gripe*
The grape growers of the Han CSa- J

briel valley are Jubilant for they have
been offered and have accepted for the
new crop of wine grapes. 125 a ton.

The offer was made July 16 to the j
growers, an an association, by I'resl- j
dlnet 11. J. Woollocott, who had called
a special meeting for the purpose at

i'usadena.
The meeting was attended by repre-

sentatives from every section between

FOR THE FARMER
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